
BEST PRACTICES 

 

I. Sensitized Women for Emancipated Society 

 

Goal – It aims to foster social sensitivity among young women to promote societal 

transformation. 

The Context- This programme envisions to bind the young Alphonsiens to the world 

around them and to promote in them service mindedness beyond normative practices 

The Practice – Alphonsa College has dedicated itself to mould and empower 

generations of women and provide holistic education that would enable them to actively 

participate in community life. Various social service and outreach programmes have 

been organized by the departmental associations and other to connect the students to 

the society around them and encourage them to provide services beyond conventional 

limits to rural community.  

The Centre For Gandhian Studies is the only one of its kind in Kerala. The centre 

promotes and disseminate Gandhian values among the youth. The zero waste initiatives 

Undertaken by the centre disseminate among the youth a concern for nature and it 

kindle their sense of social responsibility with  a string footing on environmental 

sensitivity. Paryaptha is a sale cum exhibition organized by the centre on lines of earn 

while you learn. 

National Service Scheme plays a pivotal role in materialising the institution's vision to 

mould the next generation socially committed. The NSS volunteers of the college live 

upto the motto of NSS, “not me but you”. The social service activities initiated by the 

unit are driven by this sense of selflessness and social commitment. Flood Relief 



activities, contributions made to old age homes and orphanages, various awareness 

campaigns are all designed to keep the students socially committed. 

 

The NCC subunit of the college glorifies the vision of the college, by training the youth 

in discipline and unity to become the disciplined human resource for the betterment of 

the nation. The training offered by NCC helps them to consider nation first and to strive 

and to make themselves available for the needs of others. They served as human 

resource during flood relief activities and assisted the district administration fighting 

and managing the crisis caused by COVID19.  

 

Youth Red Cross unit of the college lays its prime focus in assisting the less privileged 

in meeting their basic requirements like housing. Most of the Subject associations have 

adopted colonies and they carry out social service activities there, with an eye to 

improve the living standards of the people living there. 

Evidence of success –   The Centre for Gandhian Studies, National Service Scheme 

and National Cadet Corps of the college have been performing commendably well and 

are rated top in their respective fields. Good number of extension and outreach 

programmes are being carried out by the subject associations. Free tuition classes are 

offered by our students to the inmates of orphanages and children of adopted colonies. 

Alphonsiens go to these places and help the children in learning. Assistance has been 

given to various house construction/renovation projects. They also joined hands with 

the disaster management system of the district by offering helping hands during the 

floods and COVID 19 pandemic. Regular visits are being paid to orphanages and old 

age homes.  Students are keen in celebrating festivals like Onam and Christmas with 

the inmates of these orphanages and old age homes. Books are collected to setup 



libraries at the adopted colonies and orphanages. Students raise funds to gift the 

children at the orphanages with study materials. By volunteering and making 

themselves available to the needs of the others, the Alphonsiens live up to the vision of 

the college “The perfect women nobly planned, to create self-reliant and liberated 

young women with traditional cultural values and moral integrity,  who will be agents 

of social transformation in their families and societies”. 

Problems encountered and resources required- students face certain constraints and 

challenges with regard to their engagement with extension and outreach activities. One 

of the greatest challenges is the constraints of time to conduct socials service activities 

because of their academic responsibilities. While students can generate awareness and 

interest, sustainability is a threat in some cases.  

II. Holistic Development 

 

Goal – It aims to cater the demand for quality education enhancing   physical and 

intellectual potentialities 

The Context- This programme is in line with the college’s vision to mould the perfect 

woman through noble planning.  

The Practice – strongly convince of the fact that education is nothing but an art to bring 

out the best in a child’s mind, body and spirit, Alphonsa college promulgates facilities 

for intellectual, physical and social development of its students. Besides regular 

academic programmers, the college ensues a well-designed pattern for physical training 

also. Regular and   fastidious training is offered to the students throughout the year. The 

training takes place across three venues namely the college campus; Municipal 



Stadium, Pala and Sports Complex at St Thomas College, Pala. Students can utilize the 

in campus facilities offered such as, Indoor Court for basketball, Standard Gymnasium, 

Sports Practice Ground, Long Jump Pit. In addition to these facilities the college has 

signed an MOU with the municipality in making the facilities at the Municipal indoor 

stadium, which is of International standards, available to the students of the college. 

The students are also trained in swimming at the Sports Complex at St Thomas College, 

Pala which offers state of the art facilities.  

During the summer vacation, special Summer Coaching Camp in volleyball, basketball, 

athletics and swimming are organized and students from other institutions are also 

accommodated. this indicates how the college follows a well thought out plan in 

designing the younger generation energetic and fit for a young India. 

There is also a sports hostel that provides free accommodation for the sports students. 

Since the government funding is inadequate to meet the expenses of all the students the 

institution offers financial support to around 40 sports students. Also, every year the 

PTA gives special prizes to the medal winners in the state, national and international 

events. The college bestows with talented students with district, state, ,national and 

international platforms where they can test, train and enhance their talents, skills and 

capabilities.  . The winners at national and inter-university competitions are encouraged 

to apply for scholarships. Around 15 students get the University Sports Merit Award 

annually. 

Evidence of success – the Alumnae bear testimony to the versatile, all-encompassing 

education the college provides. ‘Alphonsian’ has become a familiar and quality name 

in the fields of Sports and games, Civil Services and Public administration, Medical  

and education, film and playback singing. The college team emerged as champions in 



National Swimming Championship, Kerala State Championship National Weight 

Lifting Championship, National Basketball Championship, National Athletic 

Championship, National Soft Ball Championship, National Net Ball Championship, 

And National Kho Kho Championship. They also emerged as champions in a number 

of university and state level championships including Weight Lifting, Power Lifting, 

Cross Country, Table Tennis, Basket Ball, Volley Ball, Athletics, Swimming and Net 

Ball. 34 sports students of our college participated in various National championships, 

21 in State level competitions and 91 in various University meets last year.  

Problems encountered and resources required- The time available is limited in a 

semester system. It is a challenge to manage both sports and academics. The schedule 

of the University exams clash with sports competitions is a major challenge. 

 


